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Miss Knap pan, of Halifax, has been 
the guest of Mrs. Foulis Neweombe,
Bddier Street, for a few days. To the Editor of The Acadian

Mrs Paul Mosther, of Halifax, has Mr. Editor,—Kindly allow me space 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. in your valuable paper to bring before 
Bedford Chase, Belcher Street. the electors of Kings county the true

The Loyal Workers” Sunday School explanation of some of the facts so gross- 
class of the Umted Baptist church held ly misrepresented by Mr. Wood in his 
S pie sale m Temperance Hall on Monday letter that appeared in the Berwick and 
eVM,ngrv,rnall2rm?, ?X.cr f500- Kentville papers. I cannot believe that
1 .4. Do]1’ of Belcher Street, returned Mr. Wood himself would stoop to so 
la-i_Tue?°ay from Allantown, Pennsyl- misrepresent the facts regarding the as- 
vaMn, where he had been spending the sessment in his ward; it would appear 
wlj?{Jr* tv. . , „ thut he was influenced by some lower
hJi ;JnK’fv„î5aCal?' ,Churdl street, power, for why should he wish to mis- 
h" the misfortune to lose a valuable lead the public’ 
horse last week. Having only purchased For the sake of comparison I will
the horse very recently it makes the quote Mr. Wood’s " 
loss more keenly felt than it otherwise “Assessment for 
wo®Jd 5?ve been. 1925 respectively:
."“- Ebas Curry, of WolMlle is spend- L H. Brown, Liberal $225.00 $200.00
mg a few davs as the guest of Mr. and H. Barlow, “ 700,00 500 00
Mrs-O. G. GCogswelL purchase price

hBss Mildred Lloyd, of East Sable Ed. Spicer, Liberal 400.00 350.00
Klver, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Frank E. Doucette, “ 400.00 400 00
Lloyd, also her sister, Miss Dorothy * purchase price.

C. Parrish, Liberal 550.00 450.00

WHO WROTE THE CORRESPOND
ENCE FROM WARD 14, REGARD

ING ASSESSMENT?
3 U’* l5 T“]3 foL XLIVa 14 in 1924 $1683 69

Total amrnuit taxes asked from Ward

for 1925
This is the “last assault” and “the 

abuses ' that Mr- Wood refers to, Mr. 
Woods opinion is that I do not know 
whether the residents of Ward 14 “live 
in mud huts or mansions”; possibly the 
reading public might infer that Mr. 
Wood himself lived m a mud hut Judg
ing from the mud he has thrown.

Mr. Wood seems to insinuate itot I 
have been imposing on Conservative 
rate-payers md favoring Liberals, which 
if true would he a grave injustice. If 
Mr. Wood would look into the assess
ment of the various wards he would find 
that in some sections, it was necessary 
for me to raise Liberals and lower the 
vxxneervabves—in other sections vice

. I may sometimes have erred in my 
judgment, but as to the "unfairness’’ 
of which Mr. Wood writes, I consider

for **
Yours truly,

Gasperoau, Kings
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Llas. MaritimeSL^tBi^toR8Ü^lySfidheer daughtf^t^'r” D. R Parker, UberaT P«)0.00 500.00

Steadman areS^Mstsofdth^^oitaS J- H- Jackson,pn3cf(l° 375 00 

■; A" Klondyke, Kentville. E. Gonld, Conservative 500.00 900.00 
tire item m last week s issue re Miss - purchase price.

S?ken; sli0*i3d have read, Miss E. Anderson,Conservative200 00 250.00 
Maud Tennant, visiting her sister Mrs. purchase price.

Rev £îri vr™ n m nw ^ Spicer Conservative 150.00 200,00
reev. ana Mrs. U. N. Chipman, ac- Fred Ayer, “ 150 00 200 60

compamed by then son Harold, left for W. H, Perry, “ 150 00 250 00
Jni Fnfa5'’ May 29th, where L B. Morris, “ 400.00 600'00

uudergo another course 0/ Emerson Spicer, “ 200.00 300.00
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. Chipman in- 
tend visiting their daughter, Mrs. Brown, 
m Pennsylvania, also their son Roy, 

has been at Yale University.
.Hutchins, of Acadia University,

V\ olfville, occupied the pulpit of the 
United Baptist church on Sunday even
ing, May 31, and was thoroughly en- 

by,a large congregation. Dr.
Hutchins is a man of rare ability, there- 
iore is always appreciated wherever he 
goes, both far and near.

,^s’ belcher Street, en- 1994 took
terteined a number of friends at an after- Local Ward T B Gor
noon tea on Tuesday afternoon, in honor .Assènent tridge'sA^*
com erS1StCr’ MrS' MacNauShton, of Van- J^muel Brown Liberal $200.00 I20O .OO

„ The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Spira,’Sr. “ 250 00 350 00
Robert F. Neweombe had a very narrow Ed. Spicer, Jr. “ 150 00
wSSf ,iro.m bemg lulled on Tuesday. E. Doucette, “ 475 00 400 00
Wh™ lhar .?r ,^s being backed out C. Parrish. -■ 575 00 450 00
°Lîhe b®m> the bttle one ran toward it, D. B. Parker, " 400 00 500 00
,^™kn<Kk,ed d“™ by the car. Only B. Benzanson, ” 700 00 700 00

°f mind of the parent avert- J. H. Jackson, “ 375 00 375 00ed^&st which would have been a fatal E. Gould, Conservative 600.00 900.Ô0
r a u‘ , w. Leland Gould, “ 200 00Tüîfc and M; K. Ells motored to E. Anderson, “ 225 00 250 00

D£by on Wednesday accompanied by I. Spicer, gem 200 00
^tr son Lems, also Mr. and Mrs. Mac- Fred Ayer, “ Ï50 00 200 00
^2!°"' who hauve be®1 visiting them, W. H. Per^, ” 00 200 00

are now on their way back to their I. B. Morris, “ 575 00 600 00
hoiP® F Vmiaxiver, Bntish Columbia. Emerson Spicer, “ 225 00 300 00

a.gl^Sat many people from C. Swindell, “ 250.00 250’ 00
• î1tltashÏÏLluF ÜH ’Although asrou mîTnolc Br2™CTS reSS m toweT^d

cm?™ ^ «ven hveM>^lr|tl0V °f Doeiafew aCT^ of land without
Pvtn 9> Mrs. Evelene buildings constitute a farm?

. per.cer, who is touring the province, Mr. H. Barlow was assessed $700 00 
3nd demonstrations in before his fine house and bam built bv 

Srïtïffc SparefiS afvaiIaSe. Mrs. Çapt. McBride, was destrm^d by fire 
spencer is well qualified for this work. After this loss the ward assessors reduced

M àlî surea^wed"good £

cerîSdf w.^^r^id^ch'^e & Sma" bUnga'°W and an unMshed

W Mg FU the^'Spen- &&S7S

Jr™"'7 to - id0 sTc?ry

\\!r?SIraCPorter of Vi f, - , ^r*l Doucette’s assessment was

S.,4 of Yarmouth, ed 25 head of cattle. grain grinder S
-.Soyeral people m and around Church threshing outfit, which he has now sold 
Street motored to Carnrd on Wednesday ito* pow owns one cow and aTair of 
morning to attend the Starr-Dickie wed- steers. a pair of
ding, which took place in the Upper Can- Ex-CounciUor D. B. Parker has been 

d Presbyterian church. The con- raised $100.00 by me rathered thanÆ G'ad^»ck«- towered $100.00 as LfS^d by MnW^
sonSreFM>iSS’ Rc,bSd Starr: _ You will note by the figure above that
f£L?f Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stair, assessment of Messrs. Bezanson
btarTs Pmnt. yMRl Jackson were not raised by me, and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy, of R%wke with both of these gentlemen be- 
ChUrch Street, entertained as their fore the lists were made out and thev
guests on Tuesday afternoon and even- -------------------------- y
ing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gould and their 
son George from Musquodoboit, Hali
fax county, also Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay, 
of Stewiacke, who were en route to 
Avlesford to attend the wedding of then- 
son, which took place at Aylesford on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Archibald Merritt, who lost his 
house by fire recently, is rebuilding again 
At present the family is occupying a 
part of the house known as the Wm 
Norton place, now owned by Mr. Kemp- 
ton Gates.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Meisner and two 
children, of Nictaux Falls, visited Mrs.
Meisner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Gates, the last week of May, and at the 
same time attended the closing exercises 
of Acadia University.

The June meeting of Port Williams In- 
•titute will be held June 11th in Institute 
Hall. Response to roll call “Favorite 
flowers”. A report of the annual con
vention at Truro will be given by the 
returned de'

Miss Ma

■W Monument, Works
171 KEMPT ROAD, HALIFAX 

Phone L-1S72t
Acadian Want Ada. are Workers,KEY TO CROSS WORD PUZZLE NO. 161

Horizontal Vertical *,
1. Red breaeted birds. 1. Proportions.
6. A favorite season of the year. 2. A pronoun (phi.)
£ a£ Certified Accountant (abbr.). 4. WWn°f ^ * Cardb0ar<L

14. Above. J. 5. Meagre.
15. A Sotithem State (abbr.) 6. A kind of fabric.
16. A material used ill making beer (plu.) 7. Recto (abbr.).
18. An affirmative. 8. A clinging vine.
22* Exists. 9. Never (poetic). '
20. Leasing. 10. Covered-with grass.
22. Rupees (abbr.). 13. A place in a church.
23. That man. 16. Another form of “I”.
24. A color. 17. Tin (symbol).
25. An Egyptian sun god. 20. To claim over again.
27. Sleek, smooth (slang). 21. Allowed.

T° .w.e^- 23. Parts of swords.
32. A girl’s name. 26. Malicious burning.
33. Meaning. 28. A Meadow.
34. The chief devil. 29. Knowledge (Scotch).
36. Indifferent to pain or pleasure. 30. Methodist Episcopal
38. A note in the diatonic scale. South (abbr.).
39. The knave of clubs in five card loo. 31. A Portuguese money.
4L Half the width of an em. 34. A shrill, loud noise.
42. Railroad (abbr.) 35. A drawing room.
44. A kind of duck. 37. A vegetable.
47. A measure of area. y 39. Works at steadily.
48. An aural appendage. 40. A girl’s name.
50. An ancient queen of Thebes, whose 43. Unusual, 

children were all slain (Greek myth) 45. One.
51. Atmospnere.
52. A native of Arabia.
54. A suffix used in forming the names 

of certain hydrocarbons.
55. A kind of singing voice.
56. Instruments for measuring.
57. Newest.

A Richness of Flavor
. purchase price 

C. Swindell, Conservative225.00 250.00 
purchase price $225.00 

You will note that Mr. Wood com- 
pared the 1923 assessment with the as- 
sessment of 1925, omitting the year 
1924, when many of the changes were 
made .which Mr. Wood attributed to me.

I shall now give the figures of the 
local assessors fdr Ward 14. 1924, (omit- 
r Mr- Wood) and my assessment 
tor ly2o.

IfSAUDI" ?s gave r 
did not 1

Heoa
to every discriminating tea 
drinker. Its freshness and pu * 
ty are a constant delight. Try

(Church) «-

Ready to Wear 

Style and Quality

Without Extravagant 

- Prices -

46. A note in the diatonic scale.
47. River islands.
49. A rodent.
51. A beverage.
53. To exist.
55. In.

This puzzle took 15 minutes to 
solve. See how long it will take you to solve it

of

were both satisfied with their assessment, yacht, personal property.
Mr. E. Gould’s assessment was raised Mr. Emerson Spicer was raised on 

by the addition of his son Leland's account of his purchasing a fortv acre 
property, which was omitted from the lot 
rolls in the year 1923. Also on account 
of wood lot purchased by Mr. Gould, as 
well as the large 
keeps—25 to 30
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Mr. C. Swindell in 1924 was mmemf-d 
$250.00 and his assessment still remains 
the same.

The name of “Cornelius Richaidson” 
was copied from a previous book but on 
finding it was an error, it was erased 
from the roi! last December.

Mr. Wood asks, what is being done 
with the “additional taxes” collected 
from Ward 14. If Mr. Wood had made 
himself acquainted with all the facts 
and obtained correct figures, he would 
not be asking that question, but would 
be congratulating Ward 14 on having its 
burdens lessened.

The exact figures are as follows*
Total amount taxes asked from Ward

stock which Mr. Gould 
head of cattle.

Mr. Anderson’s assessment was raised 
on account of increase in personal proper-

7

11 ty.
- Mr. Isaac Spicer, who, according to 

Mr. Wood, was raised $50.00, was in 
fact lowered $25.00.

Mr. Fred Ayer’s assessment was in
creased on account of having built a new 
store, also his stock in trade.

Mr. Perry's assessment was raised 
$25.00 instead of $100.00.

The slight increase of $25.00 in Mr. 
Morris’ assessment was on his private

â
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t That you will see just what 
you want in our present dis
play is a foregone conclusion, 
for we have the newest of the 
new styles on view.

V Vr!
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Wm New Spring Coats
$I jn latest materials and colors, 

lined throughout, at prices to 
move them.is fI ■it

ü Summer Frocks
In bewitching array

One may charmingly defy sum
mer’s warmth with the refresh
ingly cool frocks presented here. 
You can rely upon their newness 
of style, and, as for variety, 
everything that is in the mode is 
attractively represented. Dainty 
Voiles, Printed Voiles, Uncrush- 
able French Linen, Silk Broad
cloth, Mercerised Foulards, Wil
low Suitings and Tub Silks ap
pear in summer colorings. They 
show feminine grace in ruffles, 
slij>through ties, drawn work and 
other smart trimmings. In every 
frock, fabric and workmanship 
are excellent.

Sizes for misses, women and 
over-sizes.

£-1
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Advertise!mmm:

Auto InsuranceIs I-Si
Holt—At Wolfv 

son of Mr. ar 
Hillaton, Georg

Acadian Wan

If! GASOLINE and oil ig
nite* easily and once afire 
cause untold destruction. 
Accidents often call for 
heavy damages.

The use of automobiles 
and trucks as a means of 
transportation have increas
ed the farmers’ hazard.

You need not 
take the chance of 
loss when at a low 
cost, the Hartford 
Fire Insurance 
Company will as
sume your risk and 
provide you with 
sound indemnity in 
time of misfortune.

Insure today—and pro
tect the money you have j 
invested in motor equip
ment.

Call, write or telephone 
for particulars.

Advertise what you are doing.
Advertise what you expect to do.
Advertise your old goods and move them.

Advertise your new goods and sell them before 
they get old.

fit
CHRIS

. ^ -Advertise to hold old trade..
Advertise to get new trader
Adevrtise when business is good to make it better.

.
tes.

... _ Lane, of Truro, has been
Wilting Mr. and Mrs. M. K. EUs, Belcher 
Street.

Mrs. Thomas McCabe, of Church 
Street, and Mrs. Fred Wood, Main 
street, left yesterday afternoon to attend 
the Women's Institute Convention now 
being held at Truro.

_Mis8 Edith Burnham, a native of 
Digby county, who is a graduate of the 
Curry School of Expression, Boston, will 
give a recital in Temperance Hall under 
the auspices of the Women’s Institute on 
Friday evening, June 12. There will also 
be vocal and instrumental music. Miss 
Burnham comes well recommended and 
is considered an artist at her work.

Major General Sir Edward W. B. 
Morrison. K.C., MAL. KALB.. D.S.O:, 
tate Adjutant General at National Ï*- 
ferae headquarters, a veteran of South

Advertise when business it poor to keep it from get
ting worse. I
" Advertising is not a “cure all”.

Advertising is a preventive.
Advertising does not push, it pulls.
Advertising to pay must be consistent and per-

;
- if'

lOO

A Number Easily Remembered
sistent.

And use Bonnet-Brown Sales Service cuts and adds 
to get maximum results from your advertising. Com
plete copies are on file in this office.

f

Geo. A. ChaseH. P. DAVIDSON v
th'Æ?/ _S°b« 1
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